
jHcUonulu una in. iioll, ouiiKoslmqn,
were found guilty as charged in the in-

dictment. It is timu justice wns mak-

ing it tropical for such otl'viiuVii.

Another Bold Attempt
Last Saturday evening' at nliout 11

o'clock, while one of the street car
drivers was on his uuy home, lie was
assaulted nt the coiner of 1 nnd First
by two ruHinus bent on rohliery. One
of them dealt him a powerful Mow with
a heavy instrument of cruelty, Imt not-

withstanding it, the driver succeeded in
getting away from them, though pur-

sued for some distance by them.

The Alsult.
The government man-of-wa- Alaska,

which was recently ordered to the relief
of Sitka, 1ms ere this no doubt left for
that place. She carries ten 9 inch Dahl
gren guns, ono 8 in. ritle, converted from
an 11 in. smooth-bore- , one GO pounder
rifle, with Oatling guns as howitzers, and
is manned with .500 men. I lie vessel
went into commission last September,
and it can be said that she is almost
new. She will no doubt raise a sensa-

tion when sho steams into the port of
Sitka.

M&rrUg. la HUh Life.
The marriage nt Oregon L'It last

night, of Miss Emma Miller, the noted
musical prima-douu- a nnd Cap, .fumes
S. Cochran, was nil afl'.iir of great ele
gance. The knot was tied by the llev.
Mr. Ilowcrs, Congregational minister,
resident there. Representatives of the
friends of the families were present from
Olympia, Tacoma, Portland nnd Salem,
and it altogether wus mi event rarely
eclipsed in the annals of that city, for
tasteful dressing and entertainment.

Tk Iadcpoadsne Fire- -

Mention was made in the Dili: of
Saturday, of the burning of the business
iwrtion of the town of Independence,
but which contained no particulars. At
1 1 o'clock Friday evening the saloon of
Johnson and Cooper was discovered to
bo in Haines, and the lire upivml with
such rapidity that for n time it seemed
that the entire town would be destroyed;
but the citizens fought manfully and the
licry monster yielded at last. As far as
reported the loss will be nbout S.'SOOO,

distributed as follow : J. M. llutlcr,
S. V. Smith and It. M. Smith, each oc-

cupying ono building, total loss SI, 000;
Cooper and Johnson, building nnd stock,
$l,fi00j A. Drillings, tool anil stock,
$300; M. Hoseudorf it Co., stock,

2,000; M. Mitchell, building. $1,000;
I tinkle, barber, fixtures, J.10; Irvine

liros., stock, $500; F. D. Lavick, build-

ing, $250; A. Wolf, by removing stock,
$1,000; A. J. Russ Ilros., by removing

tock, $J00.

Y. M. C. A- -

The representatives of the several
churches met last evening in the rooms

of the above association, and elected of-

ficers and board of managers for the en-

suing year as follows:

Officers elect Prof. It. K. Warren
President; J, K. Gill, Vice President;
Dr. O. U. ,Bird, Secretary: Dr. T. L.
"Nicklin,rreasurer.

Representatives from churches ns
board of managers for the ensuing vear :

M. E. Church J. K. Gill, D. Wilson.
Dr. T. U Nickliu.

Bapf'at Church Cupt. N. Ingersoll,
Dr. S. J. Barber, A. H. Mason.

Congregational Church I. A. Macrum,
Geo. II. Himes, Geo. P. Lent.

Presbyterian Church--D- . W. Wake-
field, R. K. Warren, Dr. O. I J. IMrd.

The Anniveisury Exercises will take
place nt the M. E. Church on next Sun
day evening, when the retiring president
will muko his report nnd Dr. I.iudsley
will deliver an uddres.

Fisherman Meeting.
The Columbia liver fishermen base

become indignant at the law compelling
them to pav n license in older to follow
their vocation and in order to test the
validity of the law a meeting was held
in Astoria, on Saturday last to deter
mine as to proer steps to pursue in the
matter. The account of the meeting we
take from the Altoriau :

Members present, J G, Itobe.vjn,
president; W. J. Weber, secretary and
Georgo Williams. A quotum being
present, the committee piocecded to
business, and resolved as follows :

Whkukas, There i& a fund necessary
to oppose the fishing law in the Statu
courts, and if necessary to cuiry the case
to tho Supreme court of tin United
States; therefore be it

Resolved, That the sum contributed
by each fisherman, ownet of boat and
tier, seine, weir or trap, be ns follows ;

Each fUhe-rua- n 5 101
Kot owner of a boat ami uvt - W
Kaon owner or uselne... .................... SCO

EscU owner of a weir or it trap-- low
Resolved, That each person comply-

ing with the above shall be entitled to
receive a printed protest to bo placed on
file with tht fish commissioner or any
deputy.

Resolved, Tha. each member of the
comraitte be hereby authorized to issuo

protests and receive donations, and keep
a reconl of the names of the applicants.

Resolved, That J. G. Robeson and
George Williams be appointed a com-mitte- o

of two, to visit the different
stations on tho Columbia river to issue

protests nud receh e donations, as herein
provided, anil to appoint deputies when
necessary.

Resolution! as read, adopted.
Adjourned.

turned to this citv, having completed
their work to I Corvallis, the propossed
terminal of said road, They have been
out since the 2nd of Januniv his

Salem Itoras

Thu lire a; IinlipenJpi.ee . as plainly
eii at S.alem

lie. ni.d Mrs. J. t'. linker, of the
llaptist church, Salem, had a donation
pnitythat yielded th"m .? 112 proceeds,
on Frida evening.

The funeral services nt the burial of
the late I. Is". Oilbert were held at the
Congregational church Saturday after-
noon, and there was a very large attend-
ance lioth nt the church and at the
cemetery.

Mrs. Nellie Curl, widow of Mr. Curl,
formerly a lawyer at Salem, died of con-

sumption Saturday and was buried S.it
unlay afternoon. Mrs. Curl was for n
number of years teacher in the public
schools at Salem.

' A large building is planned for erec-
tion on the State Fair grounds, under
the auspices of the Y. M. (J. A. Associa-

tion, of Portland, so it is said, to be used
for Christian worship and Tempenincc
nieetintp. It is very doubtful, how-eve- r,

if money can be ndsed to build it.

The property known as the Agricul-
tural Works, Salem, with water works
attached, sold Saturday, on execution in
l. S. District Court ngnlnst W. C.

Griswold, to W. Lnir Hill for 813,500,
covering the amount of Hill, Thompson
and Durham's judgment for $10,000 for
legal services, and 83,000 liens held by
other parties. The property has

cost ditl'erent owners over SCO,-00-

Griswold bought of A. Mvers at
a cost of $2i,000, and has nddeii water
works that make the cost to himself
about 810,000.

West Side Railroad Matters.

Vice President Kohler went to Cor-vall- is

Saturday morning and returned
by the early train Matters con-

nected with the extension of the West
Side railroad occupy much of his time
ut present in traveling. lion. A. S.
Wntt also came down "on the morning
train from Salem. lie has been en-

gaged for some time securing the right
of way for the road on the line of ex-

tension through Yamhill mid Polk
counties ns far as Rickreal. All this
way i grouted without ditliculty,
through Yamhill county, and in Polk
except in some half dozen instances,
where persons claim excessive damage.
All want the road, and every man is
willing it should lie located upon his
neighbor's laud but thooe who are dam-
aged think that their neighbors, who de-

rive unmitigated teuetits, should stand
a portion of the damage. If not ar-

ranged with the patties by mutual agree-
ment, tho roadway will have to be con-

demned according to law.
Bridges are to be consmtcted and

the work of grading will commence as
soon as tho weather improves. The
first cargo of steel rails is expected to
arrive in June and the second in July.
It is the expectation about a mile a day
will be laid when at work. The grading
is light all the way to Corvallis, and the
distance from St. Joe to that place will
be about tiftv miles, and the distance
trom Portland to Corvallis by the rail-
road will be about 100 miles. A
proposition was made to the people of
Independence tli.it the road should
come to that place if they uould secure
the right of way, which has been ac-

complished. It will not touch at Ruena
Vista, but will iias a few miles west of
that place. The tirst cargo of ateel
rails, expected in June, will lay the
track to Rickrenl. The second earo
will reach to CorvallU The load will

' probably l eondiict'sl to the Rickreal
by the lirst of August.

We don't hear much about the Yu- -

ipiiua road, and when the Oregon Cen-- ,

tral reaches Corvullis, we imagine the
I people will not feel so much out in the
cold, and will base fewer expectations
on their road to the bay. That project
is connected with a big laud speculation
nnd the laud h liable to change hands,

i Last Summer, so Col, Uogg says, he had
a negotiation made to ll his lauds on
the line of the Yiupiina Wagon road,
The trade was agreed upon, and the sale
was to 1m- - to an Eurom-a- n company, but
the Indian mid in Eastern Oregon took
place and the negotiations came to
naught, becuuse the negotiators thought
it must be n dangerous country here in
Oregon and bind could not be , ery val
liable where Indians were nt war with
the settlers. If the construction of the
road depends on Col. Hogg's interest in
the lands, it is evident tfiat he may sell
his interest and so lo- his interest in
the railroad.

Rain lu Yamblll has improved the
general health. If the people up there
had been alive in Noah's time they
would have enjoyed the djluue prob-
ably.

Hllbert, who was murdered near Sll
verton, Marion county, had his life well
Insured, but Mrs. Hllbert has not yet
drawn the money. She ba. left for Ne-
vada,

S. Cannon, while crossing the Capnle
nt the Batenian ford had his horse mire,
and In the struggle to get free Cannon
had a rib brokeu on the ;omniel of tho
saddle.

Parties lepreseutlug a wealthy han
Francisco Arm are looking for a suit-
able location on Puget Sound to build
an immense barrel factory. The busi-
ness will be on an Immense scale with
a pay roll of $300 to $1,000 per month.
Seattle people are hoping to secure the
location at that point.

o iwguming
to attract some attention on the Sound. Tho
editor of tills piH.r is not an expert in the
matter, but having been in the international
levemic ssnico for a number of years he has
necessarily become familiar with tho details
of clmr and tolucco manufacture, so far as it
lias been carried ou in tilts Territory.
Several attempts luse been made, during
sears pat, t mak up the tobacco groswi
here into cigars ami plug iokaeco, but hither-
to w ithoiit much mioicss. The tobacco plant
sjrowa luxuriantly and when cured looks well,
but as one who had been a planter in Virginia
expressed it, "It is a wood. Has no llasor."
A factory has recently been started at
Puyallup. but it brings much of its tobacco
from California, and so will not likclv give
home grown tobacco a test till this fall. As
soon as we can find tint any facts of interest
vie shall publish them; but we here wlvlso
farmers not to imitate the cxamplo of those
who has e overdone the onion and hop busi-
ness of former years, ami rush Into the tolucco
business until they know the market aluc
nnd prospective sale of their crop. We know-tha-

thus far, no tobacco or cigars have been
manufactured from home grown tobacco that
the average smoker or chewor wouldu.se at
any price. The plant grows finely and an
immense business can be imilt up here w beli-
es er experience shall demonstrate the market
Taluo of it, but farmers will do well to only
experiment in its culture until they can kuow
that it will sell. It is the endeavor of the
Courier to encourage cscry home enterprise
that has a prosjwet of success, and w e do not
write this to discourage sensible effort., but
wo do warn escrs farmer from planting a
large amount of tobacco until he knows where
ho will Hint sale for it. -- (''"get Sound
Courier.

The Differonco.

Mr. A. A. Crane, a farmer rcsiduijat Osco,
Henry Co., III., called at our otricc a few day s

ago, ami gave us some facts and figures In re-

gard to his busiucss that are interesting. He
had just come to the city with a lot of cattle
and hogs, which he had sold as follows! 100

hogs, average weight, 49u".3 ttis., at 3M.35,

brought 52, inS.lK). Fourteen head of cattle,
averaging 148H Un., $', 31,0.13, making a total
for tho hogs and cattle of $),IPiMN). lly a
reference to the market reports of the same
day wo find that a large majority of the hogs
sold changed hands at lcsa than $.1.8.". Tak-

ing $3.8.", however, s the ascrage, we tin J
that Mr. Crane received $213.15 more for his
hogs than tho average price for tho day for an
equal number of pounds. On the samo day
the iiuotations for fair to medium lieshy steers
were 54 to $4.83. Taking the latter figure,
we find that, by having good stcors, Mr Crane
realized (!." cents, per hundred more on his
'JD.TOO I'js., iinkiu; a dilTereuce of $1.11.91;
and on the luy and cattle together, tho
difference in fas or of gJ animals, in good
condition for market, out the average of the
day for the sime number of pouuds, wat
$181.0'.' a very himtsomo showingiu fas or
of good stock and good feeding, over the slip-

shod methods prevailing so generall) among
farmers. Wc might say further, that the
price obtained by Mr. Crane for his cattle,
although 03 cents alios e the average price cf
tho day, for fair steers, was 30 cents below
tho highest price of tho day 13.30 having
l(Oon paid for a fancy lot of steers averaging
1,333, for the Knglish market. National

Journal, Chicago,

Country Social Life.

Country folk are iu general s i fully oc-

cupied with atfalis that they have no tlmo to
discover how lonesome they really are. So
far as this is concorned we think it a

Wc ara too busy. Wo work to
hard. Wo take too few, or no holidays. Wo
read and think too little, and do not spend
sufficient time iu social culture. There Is no
reason why thoso who plow the soil or "whose
talk is of bullocks" should not experience tho
refinements which arc tho result of formal
social life. Id business, at bargains, iu pur-
suit of dollars, no man is seen at his best.
He is thorny, spiny, with his back upas aj
porcupine nuiii oe ai ins muiuir.. un one
dotT hi storking clothes and enter a room full
ot his neighbors men, ) 011113 women, nun
and maidens -- and ho Is a man of another
kind. He natural!) falls into the ways of an
intuitu o kindness which is really the truest
nobleness: the doinirtohis comiunioii what
Iiu would that ho should do to him. He "lets I

himself out" to please, and. after an evening
spent iu social ouuserso, ho retires with many
rough corner.! and asperities tned down,
lor a tew nays tlio liuiueuee remains, it
would be permanent if it could bo
liuw-

- and then, and the good results would Is)
more agreeable ami useful. There u no diffi-
culty in bringing these yrA iutlucucea ti
Iwar. Two or three persons w ith energy and
some magnetism about them can put tiivm iu
motion with eae. Now it the time to
the effort. Itural Now Yorker.

Iowa's Wonderful take.
Tho Dubuque Herald says: The greatest

wonder iu tho State of Iowa, aud perhaps in
any other State, is what is called tho "Walled
Lake," in Wright Count, tweho miles north
of the Dubuque A Pacitie Railway, and one
hundred and fifty miles west of Dubuque

Cit. The lake is frosi two to three feet
higher than the earth's surfaec. In .ome
places tho wall is ten feet , fifteen feet
wide at the Iwttoin, and the feet wide at tip-
top. Another fact is the nut of the stones
used in the construction, the whole of them
vsrying in weight from three tons down to
one hundred iiouuds, There is an abundance
of stones in Wright County, but surrounding
the lake to tho extent of lis e or ten miles th're
are noue. No one cau form an idea as to
means employed to bring to the apot or who
constructed it. Around the entire lake is a
belt of woodland half a mile iu length,

of osk. With this exception the
country is a rolling prairie. The trees must
have beeii planted there at the time of the
building of the wall. In the sprint; of the
year ISM there was a creat storm and tho ice
in the lake broke the wall in several places,
and the farmers iu tho vicinity were obliged
to repair the damage to prevent inundation.
The lake occupies a ground surface of '.',800
acres; depth ot water as great as twenty-fi- e

feet. The water is clear and cold, soil sand
and loamy. It is singular that r.o one has
been able to ascertain where the water conies
from nor where it goe, jet it is always clear
and fresh.

Quite a large trade was transacted between
Montana Territory and Michigan the past
year in apples. To go to such a rigorous

the apples were wrapped in thin paper.
All kinds of fruit command ready sale
amongst the people of all the territories, but
the suppl heretofore his beea furaish-- d
mainly from California.

Douglas county has ft larger average
seeded la grain than ever before.

Sheet) shearing has commenced In
Umatilla county. Oh, my back!

The Eugene City lilue Ribbon people
nro carrying the war Into politics.

Umatilla county sheep men are hav-lu- g

considerable trouble with the scab.
Six Inches of snow fell in Jordan val-

ley last week, but only laid on twodays.
Silver Clly men have commenced

mining ou the bars of Snake river, near
Mundav's Ferry.

The Roseburg Wtar says that n bullet
"glazed" n man's head. That Is to say,
put a glass roof ou It.

Placer mining is nbout to be com-
menced on tho bars of tho Ilolse river,
12 miles above Boise City.

The Silver Clly Avalanche advises
miners not to come there Just yet, as
the market is overstocked.

The Sliver City mines arc expected to
yield mi unusually large amount of
bullion tho coming seaslon.

A human skeleton Jias been found nt
Loon Lake, supposed to be that of a
man murdered there a year ago.

Port Townsend has a now fire bell
weighing :i75 pounds, which may be
heard a distance of three miles.

T. P. Powers is postmaster at Upper
Astoria.

Thc'Vnunoy farm property on Rogue
river was lately sold for 1,500.

Steamers between Olymplu and
Seattle are dolug a lively business.

While ground sluicing, Kllppel &
Co. found a ten ccut piece dated 1827.

Desirable improvements, the Astor-ia- u
says, are in progress In Upper

Astoria.
There was a failure to elect at the

Upper Astoria school meeting and the
officers hold over.

Somo farmers lu Jackson county arc
rcsowing their wheat fields, that have
been Winter killed.

Put Smith has created an excitement
at Olympia by driving n $1,500 horse
through the streets.

Two-third- s of the total tax of Jack-so- u

county is paid in, and the delin-
quent list will bo large.

Some Jackson county sheep raisers
are already shearing, to save the wool
that Is nflected by scab.

A. C. Wood, of Walla Walla, has a
hen that laid an egg 7 by 0 inches, ut-

most tho size of the hen.
An editor's house was lately burglar-

ized nt Cons Ray. Other robberies nro
mentioned at Mnrshlleld.

The Seattle Tribune says tho aged
Swedish woman, Mrs. Nelson, who at-

tempted suicide Is recovering.
Tho Jacksonville Timed says J. II.

Roork. late of Klamath agency, has
gone to California on business.

The peoplo of Rocky liar, Idaho, nro
floundering around In five feet of snow.
Hut then, there's gold there.

The Coos Ray Nowb doesn't exchougo
with a certain dally newspaper because
it doesn't want to be bulldozed.

The miners on Foots creek, Southern
Oregon, arc working night and day like
beavers, having a good supply of water.

Tho rumored death of the wife of O.
C. Annletrate Is hnnnlly Incorrect, ns
sho Is recovering from a very severe
inness.

No movements rebuilding burnt
Ashland are material, though tho citi-
zens there talk of erecting u large brick
building.

Dr. Crang, of Astoria, Informs tho
Astorlan that he will soon remove for
awhile to Forest Grove, to school his
clillilrou.

Tho sun shone out brllllanly at
Astoria tho other tiav. and they didn't
know what to do with'lt. Bend some of
it up here.

The Coos Ray News learns that a cor--
nisii miner naiueu Jticnarus was wiled
by a cave iu a tunnol on the north fork
of the Salmon river.

Wm. Denis, of Hennner. killed a
largo bear near there last week. Ills
friends aro feasting on the meat, and ho
Is having tho skin stuffed to send to his
father In France.

Johu Tracy, near Walla Walla, gavo
his boyn'Jocent for every squirrel they
killed ou his ranch, but he had to
weaken, or else he said the boys would
soou own the ranch.

The Walla Walla Watchman says:
Our gold mines In the neighboring
county, bo they ever so new aud full of
glowing accounts, fall to crcato an ex-

citement, as in iluysof old. The reason
is, we have pretty good mines right at
our doors. Our grain fields are Inex-
haustible placer mines. They have
been well prospected, and yield from SO

to 00 bushels of wheat to the acre.
Owners of such claims no longer forsake
them and go every Spring on n wild
gooxe chase, ou horseback und on foot,
but stick to their claims nnd work
them diligently, and by next hurvest
tho general "clean up," from nil ac-

counts, will be immense.
N. O. Northrup, of Walla Walla, has

been pronounced insane and sent to the
asylum.

Monday night tho bridge across the
Yamhill, at Ht. Joe, was carried away

part of it at least.
Last Sunday evening the bouse of

Ed Raumelster, at Walla Walla, was
entered and robbed of a watch, blankets,
etc.

Leliieu weber it Co., of Astoria, import
nuk bark to mix with hemlock so as to
Improve the quality of their harness
leather.

The Seattle Intelligencer sayaT. G.
Wilson Is putting up 100 barrels of po-

tatoes to send to the Islands, simply as
au experiment.

Norrls Uumphrey, an old citizen, a
pioneer of Marlon county and lately
resident of Eugene City, died at his
home lu that city.

Thursday evening, a week ago, sev-
eral car loads of railroad iron aud tim-
ber reached St. Joe, to be used lu push-
ing the road south.

Dr. Watts didn't know he was ap-
pointed receiver of the Oregon City
land office uutll be got his papers ('.)
so the Reporter says.

I. N. Reynolds, formerly of Astoria,
has falle.t heir to money In Kansas and
the administrator wants to hear from
him, the Antorian says.

The Statesman says J. S. Sperry, of
Umatilla county, arrested a prisoner on
the 1.4th, near Corvallis for larceny, and
has taken him back to Pendletou.
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CORTINENTAI.

"lly all means, my the said,
"get a copy of his work,
Mrt" "Why, White's Pen Kin3."

It. II. Hon k Co., Madison, Ohio, mimtf.ic- -

turo cscry description of and Uutter-Makhi- g

Apparatus, of tho best quality, n hich
Bum u. viiu luwi-s- iirmus.

Valuable Land for Sale.

.Mr. Clarke, of tho luiviui ro
moved from County, offers to sell (M0
acres 01 latin situatcil at a point where tha
Minto.I'ass Koait leaves tho vallov. in tho
mlilst of a thickly-settle- d and very healthy
region, most of tho land being itiuicr fence,
ami at halt of it can bo made good whcit
land at a of four or live dollars nn aero
for clearing. It is well wooded and ssatercd,
and is a region unexcelled for health Tho
improvements aro of valuo to n now
Price $3.00 an acre. J'.'.OO an acre can lie
left on miun.il payments for a term of years
ai low interest. is ono 01 tno nest lanil
trades to bo mado in tht State. It is a favor-
ite region for Germans, and several (iermaii
families could divido it amoiuj them. It
would mako an excellent ranch for and
Angora goats, srith which It is now stocked.

Dr. Mlntie'i Nephreticum
wonders. In nil cases of Dropsy,

blight's Disease, Kidney, bladder and Urinary
Complaints, or Retention of Urine, are cured
by the Nephreticum. Wcikncu, (Irav
cl, Diabetes, pain in the back, wilu and loin
arc cured u hen nil other medicines has 0 failed.

Scu what tho druggists of Portland and Hsu
Francisco say about Dr. Mlntio's Nephreticum
and Knglish Dandelion Pillsi

"Wo hive sold a Urge amount of Dr.
medicine, tho Knglish Dandelion Pills;

also tho famed Kviihrctlcum, and in all cues
recommended. John A. tlruir- -

gist, .Second Portland, Oregon; V. II.
Woodard k Co,, dmscists. cor. First nnd
Alder, Portland, Oregon; Alirams k
Carroll, druggists, No. 3 nnd 0 Front, 8n
Francisco, svo regard Nephreticum as tho
best Kiduey and bladder remedy before tho
puiiuc. All uruggists Koop tliem.

For all derangements of tht) Livor,

Ue Dr. Mlntio's Knglish Dandelion Pills,
For Hillousnoss and Dysjiojisla,

Ut Dr. Miutio1. Knglish Dandelion Pills.
For Fever and

Uso Dr. Mintio's Knirlish Daiidolion Pills.
Kvery family should not fail to koop ths

tanuciioit ins 011 num.
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Lincoln
Irthanon
jfuyett-- )

Iewisville
Marion
Mt. Pleasant
Mehama
Monroe
Miller's Statiou...
Monmouth ,

McMinuville. . ,.
Needy
North Yamhill....
Newburg
Newport
Oakland
I'rineville
Peoria
Pilot Itock
Powell's Valley. . .

fccio
.Sheridan
.Seattle, W.T....
Tho Dalles
Union
Upper Ochoco.. ..
Vancouver, W. T.
West Cbtlialem..,
Wheatland
Weston
Walla Walla
Waterloo
WaiUUurg, W. T
Yoaealla
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J. Vm Utuinou
J, A. Langworthy

, . Postmastor
. . It L. Hiuinson

D. M. Calhroath
. . . I 1. Fraier

J. L. (lulliford
.. ..J. W. Ilatciirller

Win, Harris
W It. Kirk

Jell" Davis
.. J. II Hhortridgs

II. O. llrown
Wm. Knight

D. II. Pinch back
John H. Clark

I. Woodard
C. K. Itus-wl- i

... . Itobert (Mass
(ieo. Sliultz

K. Forlvs
. . 10. U Hadaway

J. II lluusaker
. . .J. I), Leo
Thos Paired

M. Itiloy
. ... J. II. McClung

A II Ifaiims
A. I), (larduer
W. U Curtis
S. Handsaker

M. Mitchell
Ames k Wetiuoro

O M. Mallory
Ifir.1111 Hiuith

T. J black
W. I) Piltinger

. . . W. L Modem
Mat Miiilui

J. W. (lowland
Smith, llral!,-- A (Jo

Conor U Crutuu
. I, Alirams

. ... .It. M. Pnwurs
Or P.ipiileton

I N. Vokos
. . . It. K (luthnrford

V. H, Thayer
J J Ilfair

W. I' Itoeu
fl- - Nowmati

. W. W.iterh'iuse
. . A. Hold

Jacob I). Hitter
l. O. Htowart

Samuel Ilobsou
. M. Williams

J. II. Hhuiw
O. M. Pringlo
b'illlam Holder

K. (iiliam
U K Williams

. . . .11 I' Irvino
II. li. Komervillo

Julius Hortou
. .. .8. I. Ilrooks
. .John Cro irliton
. . J01 Kunsaker

. . S. W llrown
J. M. Coulee

...A. U. PuUyiohn
W. A. Whitman

J. V Drawer
H I). Cigar
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J l. I'JIison
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VALUAILE INFORMATION RSOB!
ntl to th trtni of rnUUoa in orop. tu -

tan l diro4fr y mad la sunoiiitarv. Wukt ar9tti(dy itnsMfy, u tnrrmMoftrrm slOitOOprca.canbobUlDMlnthcropof niAKKKTABLB

POTATOES
ilurtnjr Winter or fMrljHprlttjttAprrpsirathA-!- , rull
dinKtiifns (Mint for 41. ptfnUU Itr i Ml, M niAtnrltf of
crop. UAiAMT,ULiuKtt,yuikrtown,UucsuUo .rtv

marSMt

KatSKW

,!M"tara3t"

A iwcfMU Wrrr iMstrHttlTf. ftVISllfM -

svvuosbU. sVCIims t'URDi otT'sln
nwril-I- t

nC CMWi, sll Chrsmm, or i t)l. Snof?iVe, Duu
Li at'4. etc, kith turn, I Or. Namai (Mud Co.,
Wwuii, ti V msriMl

GOOD CURE for HARD TIMES
a mmTins or uut fBoiirivaisdiiuuNva

UUPBKIISIIIs.
mil (inn I'IsntsrOH mill alio'JOO.OM Clnltmlt.
lUUiUUU ant Contln-nt- al .StrjwUrry Hnrti. Mil
lions' ot otlitr risnts, Trres, tti'. Er)Uilni tm,
uoitlanJrtrr. I'rlfo low, Srndfor DttcrlpritsOir
culirtoUIIISIIf A BIJIIUTT, Nurssrmn Ml mitUrswers, Woj Ihury, N. J, mir'.'S-- ;

NOW 18 YOUR TIME!
EGGS F0K HATCHING!

Of s lura nreil Hravrn l"olt
wall Vnown (or Ihflr tnmvlor U)n iiuUtl-- x, wil
htriliiinawhrn )omu, Tntj- - are 'nonttni." Vfti
uarnnt all rm toM b) tit to Im tru la nun- -. Or Jen
irouiU) Mloa. I'rloe,

$2.00 por Sotting of 13 Eggs.
Wlll,efnJ b eipriMi to any o.Mmiu rantultr

ucktl on emflpt ot iirlre, llrm, (I no rsch Nn
milelilrlioiihuil, Allrilt J. IIUDOKN,
Mnh 13, !: dfhslls HUUtn, Uwli O)., W T

marlMiu

MILWAUKIE "NURSERY,

Mllwaukio. Orogon.

CO.V1.TASTI.V OX HAND, ALL KIM1S 0

IVuit Troes,
SHRUBBERY.

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND VINES.

Only First-Olas- a Goods Kopt,
ADDIIKW:

SETH LITELLING & SON,
Milwaukle, Oregon

Jinlt U

B. F. SWICK,

DK.NTAL HOOsW

Cvor Broyman Bros. Storo.
NONK KINMIIfa) OI'KRATIOXs-

-
I'KaKimXiUS

Will 11

WESTERN FANNING MILLS

Warohouao Soparators!
Polton Horso Powors!

I Inn uniufuli'.rol Ml ill hunlrli nt (hi w...
Ur i Kdnnlni slllts, llittajMliiKeufnU k anj ir!fi
Howl I'rt'-t- , m.

lllll an I Wsreli xim iuvl t.i .k Jor it 111

da.irwl ii.-i-l l.o.:, Ji n ViVl

I OKKKK I'Oll SAI.K

iT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

20 PELTON HORSE-POWER- S

Miii. ur iniM 11 !! Hi

Best Evar Used In Oreon-- A Great Sirgan

THOS. HOLMAN
,..,, 3los, Orojou,

I Mi
JSJMI ro3

"aim

Tli-- ar

OLT

IaJlei 7nrclila;
CORSETS

in Uiuil")
.lUi.MI yiM'i IMl'ltniKI)

Odim'i Skin Sapporter
IIKSI.TII, mMVUKI',

siul KI.Il.lSCK ill- -
KOIIM. IT

llAi Ml IIIVAL. M..I it rnUlf U11
miiti-rfrttii- 'iunnortlmOor
at n..1. i'or ul & all lluijililcr. Muiulrrtiirel !y 111?

L KAIIMOV, .. lUiMi.Ossn

W, S. FAILING,
sicotioa ta iifcisr mssiis,

Wliult-sal- ami ItvUil Duuler la
POULTRY, GAME, FISH AND OYSTERS,

Ami Dealer in all the Variitiei of

TJlOItOUOHllltKl) KOWr--S AND I.I3S
I' or JrceUiii. tlxs for la Kuher 4 lirwki

iuj and Show t'ooiu, Keeil Iloiiiwrs and Wa
ter Kotiiit'iin, ami will Keen on l.n 1 all ths
roijuisiU-- s u( the 1'oultry Yard. I uri tree I
injj thu following nurt-lir-eil fowls:
WlllTK I.KOHOK.S, ItCOW.t I.X.ilOK.NS, OlC'l

llKSJIMlH, l'LYUOUTII lt0(K1, AM
Itl'.OMZK TUKKKYI.

My lirc-Jiii- ( stock is well an( N'l w,
anil I guarantee aatisfa.tioa. t jt sirMnt

l puru, ami carefully i4ci.-l- . Or.hrs jvI.l
iteil. Any comtnuuicatibiis to tin
pultry liusluriki will he proinjitiy wiiwjrjl.
Stalls 11 and 12 Central Marker, ParUiaJ

mr71J


